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The photon energy dependence of angle-resolved photoemission spectroscopy (ARPES) spectra in 
graphene is investigated experimentally and theoretically. By applying light with energy of around 
 eV, we found an unexpected increase in the ARPES relative intensity of graphene for the 
p-branch (ARPES spectra brightened by the p-polarized light) with respect to the s-branch (those 
brightened by the s-polarized light). The origin of the enhanced p-branch intensity is explained by 
first-principles calculations, in which we show (1) the optical dipole vector as a function of final 
state energies of the excited electron, (2) the absorption intensity as a function of the incident light 
angle, and (3) the symmetry of the initial and the final states. The calculated results imply that the 
dipole vector of the excited electron near  eV exceptionally has a large component in the 
normal direction of the graphene surface compared to that within the graphene plane, which could 
be the main reason for the enhancement of the p-branch intensity. 
 
Indirect transitions of electrons in graphene and graphite are investigated by means of ARPES with 
several different incident photon energies and light polarizations. The theoretical calculations of 
the indirect transition for graphene and graphite are compared with the experimental 
measurements for highly-oriented pyrolytic graphite and a single-crystal of graphite. The 
dispersion relations for the transverse optical (TO) and the out-of-plane longitudinal acoustic (ZA) 
phonon modes of graphite and the TO phonon mode of graphene can be extracted from the inelastic 
ARPES intensity. We find that the TO phonon mode for k points along the  and   
directions in the Brillouin zone can be observed in the ARPES spectra of graphite and graphene by 
using a photon energy  eV. The relevant mechanism in the ARPES process for this case is 
the resonant indirect transition. On the other hand, the ZA phonon mode of graphite can be 
observed by using a photon energy   eV through a nonresonant indirect transition, while 
the ZA phonon mode of graphene within the same mechanism should not be observed. 
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Background
Angle-resolved photoemission spectroscopy (ARPES)
is a useful method to observe occupied bands energy
dispersion relations of solids. In this thesis, we will
study the direct transition and in the ARPES spectra
of graphene and graphite by numerical calculation and
symmetry analysis.
In the case of the direct transition, we investigate
the ARPES spectra near the K point in the hexago-
nal Brillouin zone and near the Fermi level, where the
 and  bands of graphene along the  {K symmetry
line in the Brillouin zone are brightened by the p- and
s- polarized light, respectively (see Fig. 1). On the
other hand, along the K{M line, the  and  bands
are brightened by s- and p- polarized light. The en-
ergy bands, brightened by p-polarized and s-polarized
light, are called p-branch and s-branch, respectively.
When the polarization of the incident light is almost
parallel to the s-polarized direction is selected, it is ex-
pected that the intensity of s-branch is stronger than
that of p-branch. However, in a special case of photon
energy at ~! = 46 eV, the intensity of the p-branch is
stronger than s-branch (see Fig. 1(b)) even for almost
s-polarized light. Thus, in order to explain the obser-
vation of the enhanced p-branch in comparison with
s-branch, it is necessary to calculate the polarization
and energy dependence of electron-photon interaction.
In the case of the indirect transition, ARPES spec-
tra near the   point and near the Fermi level is an-
alyzed. It is known that there is no electronic en-
ergy band near the   point and near the Fermi level;
hence, it is expected that there is no ARPES spectra
by the direct transition. However, recently, Tanaka
et al: (Fig. 3(a)) and several groups observed ARPES
spectra near the   point at the binding energy around
Eb = 160 meV and Eb = 67 meV, which correspond
to the phonon energy near the K point, for the inci-
dent photon energies at ~! = 11 eV and ~! = 6 eV,
respectively. For the photon energy at ~! = 13 eV{
~! = 15 eV, the ARPES spectra are not observed.
It is suggested that the photoexcited electron is scat-
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Figure 1: ARPES spectra of graphene near the K
point as a function of the wave vector for (a) p-
polarized light (b) almost s-polarized light and (c) s-
polarized light. In this gure, ky = 0 refers to the
K point and ky > 0 (ky < 0) is along K{M (K{ )
direction.
tered from the K point to the   point by the indirect
transition. Therefore, it is expected that the phonon
energy dispersion relation of graphene based materials
may be partially observed by the ARPES. However,
the mechanism and photon dependence of the indirect
transition are not well-understood yet.
Purposes
The purposes of this study are: (1) to calculate the
photon energy and polarization dependence of ARPES
spectra for the direct transition. (2) To calculate and
discuss how the phonon energy of graphene based ma-
terials can be observed by the ARPES through the
indirect transition.
Method
For obtaining photon energy and polarization de-
pendence of the ARPES spectra, we formulate the
electron-photon matrix elements of graphene with use
of the plane wave expansion of the wavefunction. The
calculated electron-photon interaction is also analyzed
by the symmetry selection rules of optical transition to
nd out the allowed transition. In order to calculate
and discuss how the phonon modes of graphene based
materials can be observed by the ARPES, we study
the indirect transition of ARPES spectra. We obtain
a new analytically formulation based on rigid-ion ap-
proximation to calculate the electron-phonon coupling
(EPC). Furthermore, the symmetry analysis is done
Figure 2: The ratio of p-branch intensity to the s-
branch intensity Ip=Is is plotted as a function of the
photon energy ~! for the almost s-polarized light  =
80. It is seen that the intensity of the p-branch in
comparison with s-branch is enhanced for ~! = 46 eV.
to explain which phonon mode can be observed by the
indirect transition.
Results
Based on the symmetry analysis, the division of the
 and  energy bands into the p-branch and s-branch
comes from the dierent symmetry of the  and .
The  and  bands have B2 symmetry of c2v point
group along the  {K andK{M lines, respectively. On
the other hand, the  and  bands have A2 symme-
try along the K{M and  {K lines, respectively. Our
theoretical calculation, shown in Fig. 2, reveals that
the observation of enhanced p-branch at ~! = 46 eV
in comparison with s-branch in the presence of the
light polarization almost parallel to the s-polarized
light is the nal state eect on the electron-photon
matrix elements that originates from the existence of
the dipole vector in the direction normal to the surface
of graphene.
By considering the indirect transition, we nd that
the dispersion relations of the transverse optical (TO),
and out-of-plane acoustic (ZA) phonon modes of
graphite can be assigned for from the ARPES spectra
(see Fig. 3(b)). In the case of graphene the ZA phonon
mode cannot be observed because graphene does not
have interlayer EPC. Although our symmetry analy-
sis shows that the longitudinal acoustic (LA) phonon
mode can be observed by the ARPES, the EPC calcu-
lation shows that the EPC for the LA phonon mode
near the K point of graphene is negligibly small in
comparison with that of the TO phonon mode. There-
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Figure 3: (a) experimental ARPES intensity of HOPG
compared with the calculated ARPES intensity for
(b) graphite (a) graphene near the   point for sev-
eral incident photon energies. The binding energy
Eb  160 meV and Eb  67 meV are assigned to
the TO and ZA phonon modes energy at the K point,
respectively.
fore, observation of the ARPES spectra near the bind-
ing energy Eb = 160 meV for ~! = 11 eV and 67 meV
for ~! = 6 eV are assigned from the calculation to
the TO and ZA phonon mode respectively. Moreover,
we nd that the observation of the TO phonon mode
is given by the resonant indirect transition, while ZA
phonon mode is observed by the non-resonant indirect
transition. In the case of photon energy at ~! = 13{
15 eV, the ARPES intensity cannot be observed be-
cause the directions of the ejected electron and the
detector are not properly aligned.
Conclusions
In summary, the photon energy and polarization de-
pendence of ARPES spectra of p-branch and s-branch
of graphene are studied by the calculation of electron-
photon matrix elements and symmetry analysis. We
nd that the ARPES intensity of the intensity of p-
branch in comparison with s-branch is enhanced in the
present of s-polarized light due the nal state eect at
~! = 46 eV. In addition, our calculation shows the
TO and ZA phonon mode of graphite can be observed
by the indirect ARPES spectra.
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論文審査の結果の要旨 
 
 本博士論文は、グラファイトおよびグラフェンの角度分解光電子スペクトルを、励起光の偏光
方向や光励起過程おける直接および間接遷移を精密に取り込んで解析した理論的な研究である。
角度分解光電子分光は、光を物質に照射し、外部光電効果によって表面から放出される光電子の
エネルギーや運動量を測定することで、物質の電子状態を測定する実験法である。グラファイト
およびグラフェンについても数多くの実験結果があるが、そこには、バンドの消滅や付加的なバ
ンドの出現など、一見不可解な実験結果が報告されている。本論文は、その実験結果を精密な理
論計算により解析・説明し、さらにその一見異常な実験結果を利用してグラファイトおよびグラ
フェンの物性を解明する新たな方法を提案したものである。 
 本論文の第１章では、研究の背景と実験結果について説明している。第２章では、理論計算に
必要な電子状態と格子振動の定式化と計算方法について説明している。第３章では、角度分解光
電子分光における直接および間接遷移の原理について説明している。第４章から第６章が本研究
で得られた成果である。第４章では、光電子の励起過程における対称性の議論から、光電子の励
起を可能にする許容な遷移を明らかにして、グラファイトおよびグラフェンにおける光電子強度
のｐおよびｓ偏光依存性の起源を明らかにしている。第 5 章では、p 偏光とｓ偏光に対する角度
分解光電子分光強度比が、光のエネルギーが 47eV 付近で異常な振る舞いをすることを、定量的な
計算によって再現し、その起源を明らかにしている。第６章では、光電子スペクトルに現れる付
加的なバンドが非弾性散乱を伴う間接遷移が起源であることを明らかにし、その振動モードを同
定するのみならず、さらに第一原理計算によって間接遷移による光電子分光スペクトルを様々な
光のエネルギーに関して計算し、実験スペクトルを再現した。この成果は、角度分解光電子分光
の実験結果を、間接遷移を正確に取り入れた理論計算で解析することにより、グラファイトおよ
びグラフェンの物性をより明らかにできることを提案している。第７章では、本研究で得られた
主な結果と展望がまとめられている。 
本論文の成果は、自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを
示している。したがって，ポウリャ・アイリャ提出の博士論文は，博士（理学）の学位論文
として合格と認める。 
 
 
